Component Information

- **RIZE/RZ CHAINSTAY PROTECTOR - 1A502/BLK** is a durable injection molded ABS plastic chainstay protector.

- The protector is designed to fit the right chainstay of Cannondale RIZE and RZ model swingarms. The rear derailleur cable is routed through the protector. Swingarm can have either Litke (inset) or zip tie type cable guides (shown). When used with Litke guides, the small tabs on protector must be removed carefully with a file. The RD cable should pass through the Litke guide with the housing guide insert (KF086/) to retain the cable. When used with zip tie type guide, the zip ties must be removed in order for the protector tabs to engage the guide.

- Install the protector by snapping it in place over the swingarm cable guides. Secure it with a 3 mm zip type at the front of the swingarm.

- The component weight is 45 grams.

Apart from reducing chain noise, a chainstay protector can prevent serious damage caused by the chain from occurring to your bicycle frame. Please see your Cannondale Bicycle Owner's Manual for more information about prevent this kind of damage.

This component is available through a Cannondale Dealer.

For more information on Cannondale Components, please visit: http://www.cannondale.com/usa/usaeng/Products/Gear/Gear-Tools/Components/

**WARNING**

Check the protector periodically. Make sure it is in good condition and properly fitted, secured to the chainstay at all times. Remove and replace it with a new if it is damaged.